Development of microsatellites from the rare ironstone endemic, Tetratheca paynterae ssp. paynterae and cross-species amplification.
Nineteen microsatellite markers were developed from Tetratheca paynterae ssp. paynterae, a rare and endangered, leafless, perennial shrub. Twelve loci were polymorphic in T. paynterae ssp. paynterae with two to 14 alleles per locus and mean expected heterozygosity of 0.62. Primer pairs were tested on four other Tetratheca species from ironstone ranges in southern Western Australia. Ten loci were polymorphic in T. paynterae ssp. cremnobata and T. aphylla ssp. aphylla, three in T. harperi and four in T. erubescens. The level of polymorphism was adequate for studies of genetic structure and mating systems in three of the five taxa.